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NEWS PHONES- Editorial. Park 4J49 Business Manacer, Pa rk 2278 Subscription Manager, Pnrk 4.149 -NEWS PHONES 
VOL. 1 
Stevens Takes Revenge 
Tokes 8-4 Score 
Although Luec !!truck out fourteen men, 
Stcv~ns wns able to register n.o to -t wiu 
from Tooh lnst :::11wrday nt Robok~n. 
Three runs in tloe first ftluu•tt b.:-fore tbt• 
men got wnrmed up IUid tho run in th1· 
roeood which will! scored withou~ u hit , 
spoj)ed Teclo's t-hlill~l$ for :1 win. Afwr 
the firs' inning Tecll plsyed good ball but 
oouldn ·, make up tl1e four run bundicap 
Teeh ~red thn-e runs in the fifth inn-
iug. R. Grooue hit safcly :utd BrOI)k~ 
brought him in with u double, Br~~<~k" 
searing on Reed's infield hit. An t•rror 
@B"\"C Lui'C 11 life and two more 6elll hiru 
in. Errors in lbe aevcnth landed l{eed 
on base and n. btl by Luce l'nnbled luw 
to srore. 
After t11e gnme, '1\"bich W:IS noL ~t:trt«l 
until 5 o'clock, owing to a In~ g-.une, 
the u .•run wiiS gi\·eu a dinner by tbc :\. Y. 
AJumui, al'ter which the p:<rly nttendrd 
the 1i tppodrome. 
tiummury: 
WO~CESTER, MASS., 1\HV 16, 1916 
Meet Won by 
South High 
Th<; f noshm~n lost their track mrot 
\\itb :<outlo llijth lnsl Saturday by ll srort• 
of an I" to 59 I ~- The high liOhonl ath leW>< 
\\'On tbP mt~•t with all three plncc;; in tbo• 
dnblo~~» tllld till' bro:td juml•· '19 ~red 
h"'vic;;t in the w~lgbt events ruul tb~ J>OIJ' 
Tech Banquet 
HalT) Worcester Smfth Sp.,aks 
A~ t br annual Tec:b BMquet hcld IMt 
Tuc:•sday C\'ening in t be ~tlltc :II utual 
Buildin~t. Hnrry Wor~t~r Smith ~ve 
ll unique and mther unusual talk •l~rib­
ing ln d~tAil hi!! trip tt> Irelnnd ";th hi• 
racinl( ho~ 11nd hi~ !)tlek of hounds. 
Tht uuk 'K'!\e illustrutro with I'OIOC splt>n-
vault. did pittUI'I,';\ 11howing .:llr Smith snd others 
\\ ntson, Oill>l.llh~ of the high F~~ool in nmny thnlling 1.-aps :11 th.- different 
~<'lUll, won 1Ul tnthwlulll score of 16 pomtA> hunt.; nil through Jrelnnd . 
u1 llw 100-yd. ami ·WO-yd. dtuohes, th~ I After an appetizing olinn!'r httd '-tt 22? hunll~ and tilt' b~. jump, taking taken cane or Profe-iSOr Adrunll, iu hi5 
tbud pltlce to the last. \\ r tght I001o both rolt• oC t.otlllt rntlllttor intrOduced Cedri~ weig~l eventlj for Tech, buL the .t~ WBl> f'wue, r~>p~nting' the ~tudent I"H1dy. 
bandtc:opp()d by the 101!!1 or K~nh and "Rup '' with clmrlllltcr!stio bi'<'Vity spoke 
Ctlrland who Wert! not able 1.0 entt>r lifter 011 tbe future or tlthletics at the Iruttitute 
the New Ham)ll'hi~ moot the d11y befort•. 110d tb.- pnrt lbe new gymoll.l!ium IM to 
Whitney ond flinrkl~y ocored m points tlluy m tho fut\ll'l• d"'·~lopmeni or tlih-
t•arh. lt•tlC8. 
Tb" mili• and hat£-mile were hotly ffin- Pre;;idl'Dt lloUis wus next on t be tm•at 
tested, but Knop11ing and Livermore won list lllld ~t)C)kl' with doop C~~uelern on hiJI tb~ir rtsjX.~·th·t> roccs by 01nnll margm,. Cnv~rit" ><Ubjoct of prepsredoel;.", tounb-
Thv lilUlUIIIUJ' ur the point. scored i~ ing el'pt'('UUiy on Amerie&'8 problem IL~ 
tiS fullows: IM "melting poV' or many r~W()S. 
T&cu l()().yd \la!slt- \1 tm by \\'atNln, ~utb ; Tht> ontrpn"" of Lbf' •<v(•niog munc whctl 
nb r I> lXI u " Duvis, ~uth, :!d; Gurrcr...on, oouth, :kl. Dr. Long '1\'ll>lt'.llll'tl upon Cor a few word~. 1 g g l A g Time, lO -h5 ~· . . . .. Or. Long cwrr;<t>« r't·gret at loo.ving thr 
4. o 1 1 u 1 :\ hi~ ruu- \\ un b) l~niplltliJt, I ~~·b; ln ... titutv nf whtch lw tw. romP to ft"C<I 
4 0 0 13 1 I) Uu\\, South, 2d; IJunlitLI<', South, !l.l.l hlnw:lf ptm nntl p:trt't'l, tUld in r l011ing, 
4 0 J 0 0 .o, 1 Time, S min., 10 :!-5 l!eC4 • , cmpbasi&ro th<> ir;uportAJlOO ol 8 cl(1&•r 
Cnrl!ltm 3b 










a 1 1 1 :l · a I I 2 O - ~ +IQ...yJ, du-h- \1 Oil by "III<>IJII, l'iOUth; refnuonshttl hlll\\'f~ thl' lltlldl'nt body 
1 0 0 0 0 ~ Ucrrlglul, South, 2J; Krll .. ll!(, $,mth, 3d. and the (anulty. 
3 1 0 0 1 0 'run(", 51.1 sec. 1\lr. :-lmith's talk \VIIS ne:rL'\luly W~JI 
a I I 0 3 0 !'ole \'nult- Won by \\ hitnt•y, Tech; \Wirth hMring, for it •howrd lh~ uifft•r-33 -:j S i ~ J \\'ood"o.rd, :SOuth, 2d; llin~kl<'~, Tt'<'h, 3d. t'n•••• Jx<twccn r JKlrt t\5 ..u~h In J\twri••u 
lleildtt, S ft. 10 in. 11nd l\hi'Olld. 
STM'l:S!> ll igh jumJ}-Won by lliucl.lt•)', TN'h; DurUJg the eveuing thr Tt~·h On•h.-;tra 
Todd ef a l 0 1 0 I Tun~:ID, l'louth, 2d; !)f"ois, South, ond lu•)Jt thuuvs llv~nt'd UJI with rnuuy JIOJmhtr ~~=~2b ! 4 ? ff l ~ , l.rwrt~wre, Tech, tit•d for 3d Hl!lgbt, liek'<'uon~ nnd ~thool ~'<~Ill."< All " biting 
LeuU1e c 4 3 2 lO 1 0 5 ft. 1'~, tht' otr•ltt·-<tro >trutk up tbP Allrlli 
i\lemory 3b 4 1 1 1 1 1 :<hnt J)ut-\\' on by Wright, T""h; i\lawr, :mel t•vt•ry<~tu• join•~l iulh.-•in¢ng. 
BcllofT rf 3 0 0 I 0 0 \\ cl<'h, Tech, 2d; Ltltour, :)outh, :~1. 
webb J b " 0 1 o o z I o;,.tliDt'<' 35 fL s In DJ'C\\·U 400000 I •• 
Struppm1111 p _: ~ ~ ~ _: ~ (Conlin~ on PageS) EXCHAI'IOE OF INSTRlJCTOR.S 
The ltU!til ul" pro)l(JI'("' t.c> ltAV<' next 
•&ut'd Cor Reed in Ul.b. 
Total!! 33 !; 5 27 9 i 
1 
E:lrncd runs, \\·orce..ter I i Two bribe PROFESSOR I VES ON A. R. E. 
bit.~>, Brooks; t.lu:ee bs.;e hrt., Leutbe; 
btibe on bnlls, olT Luce, I; ~>truck out, by 
Luce, J I; by 8trul)pmtw, 10; wiltlllltches, 
Luce, I ; pllllSed bolL<, Stone, 3; hit by 
pitCher, BclloiT; hiL by batted brut, Drew. 
I Yl'AI', IUl ~t'hllnge ru it~t~trurtors ~U1 ~I. I. T. I•. '\ . Royo, uf tht• M . K lffpartr A. ment, \\ill be on leAve or absente from 
th.e lll4:al 1!\!hool to Jti\'t' lll111.ruehoa at 
M. 1. T., while Dmn Peabody, .Jr., will 
To I"' esli&ate Economics of Railway br on ..irnllAr Jt.a"" of ahtlen('O Crom ibt' 
COMMITTEE 
Locallon I Bo5t.on inst.it.otion to Leacb here. Bolh 
• . will ltoAcb in tho Mechnoienl Engi.necriug Prof~r ! vell tm:' JUSL r~ved word Depu.rtment. It is e:fpected t.baL uu., 
co.nfirmlng hll> BPJ)C)m~m('Jl\ t~ tltc rom- will be of advaotnge to both pla.ccs, &.nd 
A NIJAL CONFERENCE ON D_'lttee on lbe ~nomJcs.of rsi!~&~ toea: I will bring lbe two tiChooiH into more 
ATHLETICS uon ~r ~he Amenl'rul Rai!IVlly ~gmeel'!' fri<>ndly relatJoru. thun ever before. 
I Allso\lJilUOD. The A. R. E. A. IS an im· Dr. Long will n:presem Tech at the port.lml !actor 111 th!' devclopmem a.nd 
a.nnW\1 meeting and bnnqtwt of the .Al!SO- j ~lllndarciU11tion of nuJWBJ oon&ruction :-.. 0 It 1' H F 1 E L 0 
cintion of ~e...- England Coli~ for work IUILI l.be work nf ProfestiOr lves' O-ne fine vru:atioo for you. 
Conferences on Atbleti. 'ca in Botiton next commi~tce i' of ll:'I:>I!Cial intt:rcst .ot the 
1 
R-<'llt. I"CCC't'lltioo, religioUll dcvdopmcnL 
Frid~y evening. Tbe banquet md meet- preecnt time in that the problems of elcc- T -ootiug lltld cump lif~ "de lwcf'. '' 
ing are to be bcld m lhe Ch:y Club, 'lritb trified rrulrolld..~ ane to IK• oonstdered. H..tl~Jrty fullow-bip of rollege mcu. 
representatives fr<>m 2'2. college.. Dr. One other BppointmenL 10 thr ~Jtme oom- F~uo oo trock, diAmond, Md oourt. 
Long will take pan. in the di!lcuet>ions, mit~ is of interest, lhm of \Y. C. ftay. I-nteresting, iovigoraLillg spea.kera. 
-= 
N0.3:: 
Track Team Trims 
N. H. State 
Tokes 6i.S9 Score from Ourhum i\l~n 
Tech's athlct<'>' wcm tht-ir tif~h t\lllio<'('U• 
tivll \'lOWry ID ll'ack wt Frida~ rrom 
~.11. Staw b> ll.tlco~o£67 to 59 •. A \'ery 
poor :tnd bC:W) tnu•k uud -t-\'N'II injuriee 
io the tA'4lU m11de tlw mc~t mo"' c!Oioely 
t•<ml'-'811~1 tluut wu.a CXpet'l;.od .\llfr \\'ill· 
ning tlw hig}t hu~ OJld while h-ading 
m the IOWll, Taylor fcll sml wna h"tlly 
•:ut by the cmtlort~, rlll1L.in~t It JuuiJI!ul 
\\' hPtb('J" he will be- nbh• to t•umpcl" ill the 
~. E. I nti)J'('<ltlt'Kint•"' S:uurday. l~uowl­
ton tWo fcll :•1 the finWt or QWI11.er. 
Snundrn. of :s. n. OiDIIftiX'<l " bonr 111 hie 
wrlb~ in Um pole vault. 
St•hmidt Wll!l high )JOmt 1\;o,,er with 
151'.1 point..., ('uplnin Ricker etlllling nc~~ 
with 11 poinuo. Gurlnml lu..L Lilt: tw~ 
mi.W rull'r turning bis A.UlJt• in II'IC of lbr 
holt'.~~ in llte tnu:k. 
Hummary: 
l()().yan.l daoh- \'.on by R""" ,,f 'il. II .; 
Dudley of N. II., :?d; Rick~r or 1\ . 1' L, 
3d. 'l'irue, 10 I-Ii sec. 
2'2fl.lard dll.-,h- 1\nn hy lurkc·r of 
\1. 1'.1 ; IW...oC N. 11., :!.1; \lt~nl nf :\, 11., 
3d. Tinw, 2a :l-6 ~. 
·1~0-ya.nl dt~t<h-\l'm• hy llll'k~J' Clf 
\1 1'. 1.; Knuwlton nf \\ .I'. 1., :.!d; D.oy 
11f N. 11., 3<1. 'ftmt•, Sl t~; ....._ •. 
s80·yll.nl run-1\ 110 hy p,,~, ,.,.. of 
\\ . 1'. I. i Wt•ntworth ur :'il . U ., 2<1 ; IJ11y 
or~. H., .~J. Tinw, 2 min., 7 1-.; ' "· 
:\bit• run Won by l•'rn.ncris of \\ . P. 1.; 
l<~ith nf \\. 1'. l .. :!d; Whi~tl:Jit<>rc of 
'I Jl ., 311 Tiuw, ~ ruin., !lit ;J,.r. ''"'· 
Two-mil. run Wou by Ni,Wt.ml!nlt• 
of:\. 11.; Gtlrhuttl o( \'o I'. I , :!·1, Du;tlu 
tof ~. IJ ., 3d. Tum•, HJ nnn , :!:! ,..,. 
1:!0-)·,utl huNll•., \Inn h,\ Tnylttr 111 
W I' l ; ~l'lunidt of \\. 1•. !., ".!I 11.-w"y 
oC' I I .,;~. Tonw. t; l..S lk'C. 
2'l0-ynrd hUJ"tllf'lo Won IJy :-chmtdl 
of W. P. L , Tlo•wtw I)(:-<. IJ ., 2i; :{tiuuOll 
or ~. IL, Jd. Thur, 27 2-.; tC<' 
l'olt• ""uh BriU nn<l :'!lund e..., both 
of ' II., 1 it<~J f11r fi..,.t Jtln.-.• •r 10 f•~t., 
s mche>o; Gom1~1 uC 1\ . I' J., ::d. 
UiJ9:t jump-Ua&Qiton :111d :-clunidt, 
hoth or 1\ . P . 1., tlt'(l fllr til'llt JI~H·6 AI 5 
fwt, S}. muJ,...,, Hollttlll of N . II, :ld. 
(Co~<lmue./ 011 Page 3) 
CA I.t:.N lH~ 
WCDNCSO\\ -1 p. m Baw·ball-
T!'<'h v•. ~orwil'll . .\Jumni 1'1dd 
1-RIOA\ 4 p. m • ..;ollbomc.re IJ<•P· 
P.re.tdNrt flollis' Home. 
SATlRI)A\- B:L(Cball ·'l't!<'b ,, .:IJ. A. 
C. at \mhcm. 
:S h Colk·gill1l'lt. J>ratt F1cld, 
l'pringticld. 
60me of the more import.'l.llt of whiub m()lld, Dctw of lhe College of Applied E-xpeni!COI for ten days, about $20. 
are to be OD rn.cult<y control of . athletics, I Seien<:eti al Iowa State Univer8ity, WhOl!e l,8.11ta from .June 23 to July 2. 
financing of athletica, and l.be two sport book oo llili1roAd Construction and I D-ecide to join \Ill. See Secretruy Pierret 
SATUROA\ ·.\lay :?7th, 2 II D> DUAl 
.Ml"-'l with M. A C. AlwQoi Field. 
:1.30 p. m. Basclmll, R. 1. ,.,tate. 
rule. Maio~Bmt! is u!l'd at l.be Institute. today. AJufllol Field. 
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BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
\. ''· C. A. h\EMB~SHIP 
The \ . M. C. A. rKmberahip campaip 
Is oo• aolna oa. E' et) mu in tbe 
acboot, "'ho •ID be back nt.n )eM, Ls to 
be chen an opporlunil) lo bKome an 
acth e member. In acc«dance •lth tb.o 
staadards 5tt by the lntematlooal Com-
mlnee. tills membersrup Is based upon 
lbe act cptance of Cbristianll} and pur• 
poR to h~lp In Chrbtlaa "uri< at the 
la.stitute. 11. foe All) reason, a stud.,ot 
e&~~not 5tl!in s~h a ~tatemenl, h~ mll)' 
still enroll as an 355<Kinte m~mbt'T, on I he 
basis of belief in the Pl'OCT"m of t he Auo-
dallon and •llllncness to turtber that 
provam. 
The \ . \\ . C. \, tuu a blr; pr01J11m and 
needs men to urr) it out. C•~>t> man 
TECH N EW S h\a) 16, 1916 
---= 
In the ~><hoot 1,. training for senice to hi s 
communll). T o l>U•e mu~l elfectl•ely 
be must train in sa-•ice •bile ia collece. 
Ha•e )OU ne'~'~' been helped b) someone? 
Will )OU not help the otber fellow? 
I'TE~F~4TC~'IT\ 8\SEBALL 
Four ruore gam•· of the lnterlratemit) 
a-·1"111 L«>acue JK'htdule '"'"' ph)'o..i 
[a,t W!'f•l... The Jt<.unt betw\'O·n O.•lw T au 
aud .\lpl"' Tau 0011'0 wa, i•~tpooed by 
~ C. \ , <'- ,;atnc-. n,,. -"'"(>rt- of lhl' 
j!lUD"" Jth)lod ... re: 
~il!DI" \lphn Et"tlun, 1\: Tlu·lli Chi, II 
l'Lil"i~t~tual'"PP" 11; t.unbJa C'hi .\lpM,'-
PLi ::ml:m~ K:q>pa, II; Thea Chi :!'!. 
Phi vnllutm O.·hn, 19: L:unbd" f'ht 
.\lplm. l{i. 
Tho l<:~J'II.' --u..udinJt for thr. >;m...,n '' 
T:E..u.l 4;.\llt~ \\ V!\ 
Thl'l •• ('ht .; 
Ph.t (.;nmmu Ol•hn I 
Alpb:o 1'su Om.:!ga I 
Delt:l T~u I 
Lami..Lt Chi .\ lpb·• I 
.:;;gm.,. .\lpha Jo:p-olon 0 
Phi $t~IIU KupJIII 0 
\\LSIC\L CLLB :>.OTCS 
At a m~uor .. r 1be :\lu-teal Assocta-
uoo em Alonday, l\11\y Stb, tb,. foUo•nng 
ofli""" .. ·~n clt'<'tro: Pre!oidt·nt, Leland 
A. G:rnlnoor T; \'I~~I'Dl, Warn·n 
W . P:u-1... ' li; ti'M!'unY, Chsrl•·· ~ Hup:-
gm.> 'l'l , p;t·neral mMager, Cltfiord W 
K.-ru>l'd~ ' 17; m~ml>t•r of tbt• t>xeeulivl' 
f'Om.mittt-e, \Yellrn \~•lburn '16 
Last Fntl.sy rn-nmg, :\I ay 12tb, 
mArkt!tl 1 ht• ronclw.ion or ont' of the mOll\ 
IIUC1't .... fUJ >CIIl!Qruc in lhe h1!tory or tbl! 
:\1W<t<'•l ~tion The combined 
dub- mud" tbt> tnp to ~thb~ by 
1'pe<'L•I rnr . ..-hen' they g!l\'e a oonrt'rl in 
th~ l'i<luthhridge lligh ~hool. The or-
th~tn. .... nderecl mu&r ror da.ncmg after 
tht roocl•lr•oo or thf' toncert The evmt 
,..,... plamwd ""'I tlin:cted b) ~lr Ray-
monJ r:. Pnrker or 1 h•• CJ:u;- of 1914, "'bo 
is now lll•tructur nr .. ·it'flrl' !It ~utbbridge 
lligb :-drool 
C. 1:. MI.:ETI'U 
Th~ n'llular munthl..- nu.••llllll or tbe 
Ctvil l:n!(U\Cft'Ul!t I'<~ u·t~ W~L• h··IJ Frids} 
night i11 Boynton ll...U . ,...,. ·nil tbeolcl 
wl'n' dll>cu.•'l'd O\' tht• men tal.mg lhl'm 
Com.tt•rk told u{ In• Wt•rk 011 m•·•l:'uring 
totn>aru Ito\\ by l'I~Nn•-.1 t-undurtivity; 
t::atun .li..-l'u. ... oo ..... m~ or tht> pntl•iem. ... f 
room:t• tlulo Ut--i~ wti Wal6tMl spot..~ 
on bi:i mthll'). -urvo•y ol L:ll..t• Qu.mstg-
IU.Il<Klft 
Alti'T the mt'C'lllllt, ~'Ill~ WI'~ 
~e·n't'd tn tlu• t'iHI •ll'lltJdlttnc room. 
HE<\0 01 L\ '0L "'UC DEP,~T\\ENT 
Mr. J \ l'>paui.Jtn~ ,. ill~ in dwge of 
the mod~m l&n~~" deranDli!Dt next 
year, lilltntc the plnre •·nuted IJy Dr. 
Long 1\lr. Spaukhng ~ a ~srd 
cnWU!\It', .ad J:o llOW rompl~'!~ hit 
.....-onol war :1.'" an U\ ll'Ul'tar at T«h. A 
nt" in.:tr\l~tcor "til "''UU' from Uat'\'IU"d 
lO lt'lU'h tbl' t-Lu.-c • DO\\' il\111 nt<l<'d by 
Dr Lo.-c 
M~. PIE~RLL \TTC:-.105 
CO'\\C~TIO:-. 
La.t lbuN.b) .·t•ruoon \lr PH"rn·l , 
'"" G~u 1 N!t'n''....ry .. r tb, T,.._.h Y ~1. 
C . .\ loft \\or .. -- •" t<> attt'lld th·· tn-
:mnunl !(liWM Cl•n•·• uti•>n ,,r th•· lutt•r· 
n.lll<lt•tt.l \uung !>l~n·~ ('hl'l>tllUI \!!'tO<·in-
t~ Th.b t~nv~ nttuu ~ iD «"lr\cland, 
Ohio. :ud lt•·'' until \\'~la\ 1 lis~ li Mr. Pwi'TI'I ...._ . ... romt>Mil.J oy lhr 
Han JIIID• Lunn ""'' Tltnnan o..~ 
AuK>"'"" of tJuo City .\..soclllii'>U. 
Be Prepared 
To enjoy the Social life drawing near. 1f you have 
danced before a nd are Strictly a Beginner 
W e guarantee you success 
never 
MRS. A. H. DAY'S STUDIO 
311 Mall1 Street, C entral Exchan~e Bldg. 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makers of the Bl!il!t 




OEVEl.OPINO AN D 
PRINTINO 
J76 MaJn Streel corner Elm 
J ewelry, Watches, Diamonds 
Drawing :Materials. Stationery 
Tech Pw. FOO. and S tationery. 
All tna.kel! or Fountam P etl.!l rt"pa<red. 
A. P. LUNOBORO 
J l5 Main Street Worce ~ ler, Mass 
IIAIIl CUITING 
DURGIN'S 
Jdntltr anb *&~titian 
EYES EXAMINED 
FuD Line or W. P. I . Jewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLA TFJ5, Mol. 
Je"elry and Optical Repalrlq 
promptly and aatlsfa~torlly due 
561 Malal't~opp.thePo•c OtBce 
WE HAVE 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
of every variety 
at all times 
• 
HOLLIS E. PEASE 
'"Tecll" tDea, foe a Cla .. y Hair Cut, try 209 M•in Streel, T d. Par It 1065 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
...... -.. -,. J. s . r •• a..~ VISIT MONSEY'S 
1be G. S. Boutelle Co. Bowling and Pocket BiUia.rd 
Gilt s-. w M..;. s-.. PAIU.ORS 
C ABOS AND BOOKLETS 16 All~ 9 Tallies. 3 1-JJ PEARL ST. 
-n.. CUiectt . t.moa •.....,. 
PICTU RES AND FRA~11NG 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
Try ua once and you will call ap in 
Mea's Sewed Soles, 715C. 
::-.. ~ cr:,~:.... 751 Mala Street 
L J . ZAHONYI & CO 
149 l\-1ain Street 
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Supplied at Short Notice 
ICE CREAM, Wholesale and Retan 
Pos t Cards and Folders 
nf all kine(, t'll<l fur 
C t Th T ·u llll t•\'e ,,.iou- .. t • • o~~~~eocemn eses ypewn eu 
PRICE lli!450 '4.L£ THE IONFS SUPPLY co. 
C"Rlll£ f. nRO\\/Io • MAR\ \. Cl.Rit4' 
Publle SttltOOtti.Phllrll 
••• Stale ''•-• Dtda. Teloohooo Pori<"' 
E. E. M CETI:-. 0 
1\~ tlw hl'l nll~tinlt c•f tho• Yt'tlr thr 
EJ,..-ui.-.1 Cnginet·nn~~: :"'oo't•ty •·lt'<'tro 
ofF·~ for tbto rllSliux , . .,.... , roUow~· 
pre.-t.J .. n•. C. W. Kt•twt~l)·; Ti<'f'-prtc-ident 
1• .. ~. Pil.r: N'\'n'tnr) ami •re "IIJW. J \ 
Bwr· ftu1tlty ~tor,t•ror Fl . n. ~mith, 
.. :ruor tlirt<-t<)l', c. I:. r.~ : juni .. r llilft'tor, 
l>. E. Child•. 
Don R•t-11 "JJC)i<r on hi· wnri< in tbt""t., 
de>imiilrt ~ 7ii0-mile ttrtlfi~i.ul t!'llrl!lni.,.ojm, 
linl'. 
CHA,OE 1'\ f.LCCT~IC'S rRIP 
0\. nut 111 tht> -;tril..~ m Pm-hul'l!h tbt' 
lHur ~k.·tri•· W111 <>mit tJJc lrit> l<> Pili.!-
hUJ"'!;h aoo =" IAe"llrll Fall- ,~ tDftl lt.ft 
~£·-lt>nhy nlkl will n:luro the lut ol th,. 
W('<'k 
116 Main Strttl 
GENUINE NAVAJO INDIAN RUGS 
are Fine Den Ornaments 
Y~na- • · .. IW.c ~~~;,.WilT dorwall ......., all 
~DIJ ...,..-r ,.,, r•Npullit.b;m. 
ELMER'S, 95 Pleasant St. 
BENSON CIGAR CO 
Fine Cigars 
42 Ple.osnnt St., \\ orcester, Mass. 
Import d nd D.,. tic Cipn &Dd 
Cip.rel ""' at \\'hui.....U, and Retail. 
Weearry a rullluttt>f popularCtpra 
:Uid Cigl\tettf'S Ill Rett.il, al..o Ptpa~ 
and Smoker;' .ArtHe~~. 
)lt. .. •• t.o ... &DICIIfof~ 
udF.atu•"e BIJIDdafu~ 12~it. .. ......... 
College Boys are al"ays welcome 
P.m.izt 0. Amrtisers. We rKIIUMM tM. u refilble 6ras. wbere JOI ct11 gel goods 'al Wisfy. 
Ma) 16, 1916 
REMOVAL NOTICE 
Domblatt Bros. 
Tk Tech Tailors 
Have m oved out o { the ir 
cor ner a to Te in to 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
TeL c.dar ~5. 
Sutta ma.cl. to o rder 
Repairing, Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Pre .. ing Neatly Do ne. 
Good. .:.U.d for .....d cloh•entd f..ee 
Pr- E-11 Pi/lh Suot Pru 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all pointe in the 
United State• lllld CIUlada ~ ~ 
l71-J7J Main St. :: Worcuter, Mua 
G et your 
Reco~tni tion Button 
before school closes! 
A l.oo rtmt:"~• .!II~ "ff 
0 GJI BIJJI ..... 
BOOK & S v PPl Y DEPT. 
0o)nl0n Hall 
C.L &.- Jl-
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
T ECH NEW S 
TECH WINS r~OM C •. \ . C. 
TaJ.c Long End or 7-1 Score 
Tombl~n ...... um.~ t.... _..,n<! ,.,rh•rv 
laH Wl'dnt• '<lA) chi.· tun" again•t th~ 
Connet·tirtu Aggi"'" uo .\Jumni .-.~~1. 
AJtbouJ(h t\1 um..,, IL••Iu-- or ~··nuUU' 
ba..eball 1\t·n• ~bown , "" the whoh• thf' 
jglllie "u.' nuhl'r loc:11•d~· 1•Llyc.'d. Tomh-
I•'D PJtci .. ..J a con.:.i-lt-111 PtDt' and 11 h< 
luld hlld IK"ltL'J' barkm11 bt· migh1 lum• 
•<.'<'ur...J 11 •lmt out \rt" Grrt·11 111liyc.'d 
a "whAJ~" tof " AAIIII' 111 6~1. ~lopping 
uumy doll11'\llr tlu'<"''· ,,.,..od., ""m"~ "''ln·f' 
Wllb hL• b:U " Bub" (~to..,DP hrnudlt 
tb" >tan•l- '" lht>.r (,,.., ""h 8 (l<'C't •• ~ular 
~top t>i u lltw tlriv•· <WC'r •('<'Uo<l. 
ball•, h) Tombh·n, i\I ~Carth~, Dro"·u, 
.\l ooto• :!; b)· Cnowh·) c,o.rt ... ,n. tltfiOk~ 
Ih t h~· pit~b·..-llmll, h' C'no\\ lo•1, \ f:n-en ; 
by ltH·\·t~, Bn'Uk• !-'1f'1at-i 4•Ht, h) 
T<.>alhl••u, Kin2. Ssli.<bul)·: h) <'nr., IPy, 
Rtt'd, TombiNI :! hJ Ito ·'\< ... , "toot•. 
Pat<-,'<1 lml!, h~· \udc~m . I mJ)irt', 
LioMin Allt'ntllln.- ~011 T unr of 
.-n1• l lo . Ill w. 
•t-:111, "'II, hit lo) batt..,) lo"l'c 
CATHOLIC Cllll t:LECTS OITICf.~S 
'l'ho C.uholi<' ('luh J,..J,Ju. L •• o no · "ling 
of lh• , . .,... .\lond:l\ '"'' ..,, . 
n .. : annual <·1 ..... 1 i .. n u( ulfj.., 1'11 "'"" bt'l<l 
:iiUI I''I'UIIt..J a.• l't>llul\• 
Pro••ido•t>l, Wm V lJuiT\· ' l i. \'t~e-
Tm. 1X<''" :O.t.\t"'TB pn·-i•lo·nt F J Ful") '1<\;..,..,...,,.~, H \\ 
\\ ht·r T~b C'lutof' In hAl in the 1!<'\·culh Uefl'.,niiJUI '19; lrt'" ,,...,. \\ m J . (;•t•,no 
tlot> ruuto·n C'llll<'d fur nu•n • ~""II ~no 1\ , mor <iino.·tur, L J . \lnrpll\· ' l i; 
tl.• n n~,,h To'<h •·:Ulu• ll<'n:•-s """ four junour dol'f'C'rot, E I '-uullit•n•' l'>: "''Ph· 
runs. ('nrl'lllll •larh•l tlnn~t<" I.Jy ~ingiJup; I OJllllrl' tli.noctor, (' \\'. Onw ... m ' Ill 
lo l.·f1 tul <tt..ui1111; tn "'""'"d " \ n" 
(,men &:Ut oft' a ('W\'t'r huaL malmur; lir-1 
"ud~. C.trl-<•n ~mit 10 third. Wb .. •l<'r 
wa• snfo• on a. poorl1 tu1odlt'<l onfil'ld 
I(T()Untll•t lout C'IIJ'l"lll WM OUI 1\l the 
plaH•, (;n•·n p:oinR ll) thu•d \\nN•lo'J' 
and Cn~n .. ""'lltfd on ~1cm~ • .. •-•llnp t.o 
lo-ft \ 1 thk point Mike" Crowl•·.r 
!(!lve up porrhinR :lDd ,. . .,. replsMI by " 
r...,.bman Ill-eves. """ hud a lUI ..,, lbt• 
baU but llflllt.OO.rt>~f n•·rvO\lll. Titromb hit 
...Uf'l) to -h01'1. ::ton• tAking third llop-
"uod hoNtH-d Grt'eD'• tr:n•Uillfet' Mol l"lullt' 
..rort'Ci. (;1'<'('11 ptoll' •'Clellul tu1tl Titromh 
made hom" on Andl•.-.on'tt high throw to 
.... 'C'Ond ()~·n atU'IDJlli.'CI to oren '"' 
lbb ,j.J rhrow but """ l>lll 8\ thr t>lalt' 
lll'«i .-1-'<1 lbe b~ mnmg by a hi.Jih fly 
to Churu·r 
M ITT WO' ll\ SOl"T H HIU H 
(Cuntm ... •I fro"' Pa.;e I) 
:!'.!II-\·• I hunll< \\ <lll h) \\ ·'•""• 
S.luth, Tunuw, ~outh :!ol; \ \ lnln<·l, T<•••h. 
3d 1 Ultt', :1() II<'C. 
'-to,()..\·d r\10-"4•11 h\ l.J\'f'TIIHJTr, l,..:h; 
Kl'llon:, ~th, :.!·1, Go" ~·ll'h, 3d 
Tun~, 2 min., 19 lief". 
:?2CI-yol. da.'<h \\o m h) llo•rrii(!UI, S~tuth, 
o,.,.ito, ii<•utb, :!11, (h,.....<."Uff, ~o111h, :lol. 
Tim··· :?tl oee. 
1)~...-~~• thro,.·- \\ uo b,1· \\' rild11, Te.-h, 
Bn•n"'m, T<'<!h, .!II; \\'1\lrh T .. ,h. :1<1 
Dil!ti\D<'t', 1\3 ft., II 111. 
a .... .w iumt>-\\ on by \\ OO<I"IInl, 
Sout.h, Oa\-is. N•lllh, !!d; \\ ., ... ,., :-..uth, 
3d I>I>IAII!le, 17 fl, ;J W. 
In tlu• t•ighth Inning Tomblt•n pit t'lwd T~ACK TEAM T~IMS N. H. STATE 
onl~ four ba.llil, throwing 11 man 0111 at (C'otllinwd fro"' P04" 1) 
fir..t ao.J ~IOD.t' geHmjl '"'0 foult< Bru .. J Jlttnp Wt>n by l"t·luuMh ol 
Lmroln, a nationAl '"gue tun I""'• \\ I' 1 ; U.~ffi of '\ n ., Z.l. II•·"'~"'. ur 
otliriutt'<l a_l thr gauw 11od he •~·rlotinlJ I r-1. II , ;!<I OL>tSO"'• Ill (l'('t 11)'1 u11.'he• 
""" appi'\'I'UIIOO. ~hut pu1-\\ tm h y ('hafT,•• uf \\ J> I , 
~urumary Wadl• ·•~th ul ::-<. II .!<I; llo,. o·ll .. r '\ lJ 
('oub<>n :lh 




"OKCUTlUI T'Cl"U 3d I).,. I an,.., 3i f• I 6 iodu.,., 
llh r !b tb po " r DL ,,,. tbru"· \\'t•n h~ l~·nndl ,.( 
I t 1 1 0 li I l N. II , \\ tullt-t~h ttf ' · II , 2.1 llol>!<·lton 
t I I I II 0 0 of \\ I' 1., ;J<I D11-huro•, IW ft;•l, 6 
!; 0 0 3 () 0 in('h .... 
,j 2 z 2 II 1 (I llanun • .,. thno\\-\\ "'' by 11••1\•'} nl 
~ 2 1 1 1 0 0 ~ II , ll"""·lvm to( \\ . 1' . 1., :.!<!; U&nlln 





COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 \fain Street 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
HEADQUARTERS 
For Men'• Futni~hina:s, mcludina 
Neckwear, Shirts, Hosiery and 
Underwear, Pajamas, Nirht Sbirta, 
Sweaters, CoiiiLI'll, etc . 
Hlah Clau Ooods, In Lateat Styl• 
At YtXY ~easona.ble Prices. 







Clean Coal Satlsfaedoa 
Tel~hon~. Park l ito 




0 0 0 I :l 2 
-~~~~~~ The Davis 
37 7 5 5 .. 211 14 4 P Dintna Room ress 11'1 WOI CUTU 



















r lb tb po a ~> 
0 0 0 0 2 I) 
I Z 0 0 
2 2 0 I 
0 2 2 !i J 
5 I 3 3 \1 I 
3 0 I :! ~ l I 
4 0 (I 0 2 4 3 
3 0 0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 :! 0 0 
a; 1 x 10 2 1 11 10 
l234S6i~O 
I 0 I 0 0 I I 0 "-i 
3000 I 0001}-.1 
Two-ha." lutA.. ~JcC'.arthy, Brown. 
Sloltn bill'<'"• Cru-lson.l, Gmeo 3, WhN•I•·r, 
TitC'Oillb :!, Gl'ftlll, Cmwi<')' . .\rull•nooo. 
Sacrili<'e ftie-, Broultc- l nninz:- pttth"l 
by CrcJ1<I~y 6 1-3. t.y R•'<'n:.s I :!.;1. fllla 
ofT Cro"·ley I, off R .. •w! I Baa• on 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Stale lllllal Resturlll .. ...!4f-
r. " ~....,.,., JAMU~ 
~,.., .. r.__... sM 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Graphie Aru Bulldlna. 25 FOilcr Street NEWSDEAL£1lS ucl CONFECTIONI!Jtl 
Worc:ater, Mass. eo.. ••--.. lea.. w-. .,,_ 
Apollo Chocolates 
1::-i PLAIN AltiD FA.N'CY BOXES 
10 Ct-ot.ll to $1 urb 
C. A. HA"'SON 
Dru ~-', 107 II ~~:hlar I "'' r• t:L 
Merchants' National Bank 
Opposite City Hall 
Assets, . . $10,000,000 
ll<>o..,T ) l=ota t,&. Oa..n M. w......., 




DUNCAN lr GOODELL CO. 
M AI N ST~ COR.. PEAitL 
H o tel W a~ren 
DAINTY CAFE aad COLLEOE OIULL 
Ou blodc frl)m Union Sta!JM 
l•aa et .... all4 •• S• ete 
Palnlize Ill' Aifertisers. We rece...,l ~. u reiaWe irm, wllere JH c:u tel .... IUllllilfJ . 
• 
--------- KMW thi8 Firm--------
IT -D-G I 
We furnish Fraternity Key . 14 karat 
gold SiJPD11 Xi and Tau Beta Pi 
TH01.1AS D. GARD CO. 
N411ufadurl:ng Jetedtr~ 
383 Main St.. Wol'QIIIRer. ~~...._ 
Compllment8 









$15·00 to $30·00 
WARE-PRAn CO. 
TEC H NE W S May 16, 1916 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
Tbe Home of Koppen• 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Younc Men ••••• 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The Live Store =========== = 
THOMAS WEBSTE~ FA~NSWO~TH 
Wlwn T om ~-:tml' to Teeh, hr WM 11 
hurdler. 'l'hk; ll<~'<ltllpli.t:hru"ut ruade him 
B Ull'lliiJcr or lhl' trn.ck tes:m \hroughoul 
his rotll"'!e. But this is only one or the 
aeli\ities into whlcll he hall ~ntered . 
FARNSWORTH'S Guy Furniture Co. 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer House Furnisher 
ToOl'!! gl'ninl personality ttn<l OJlNI man- oa u Ia Pared R.oom, lleJCI 10 Baqage I nrr havr mtiCI~ him one or thl' lw!;l liked ltoom, Union Statloa 
men on the Hill. . 
\s ·d r th y M c T a...cecalledfor aod Delinted promptly. 
• ~ em o e . •• . • . \ ., om Pu.claae H&cka and Coupe. Furniabed 
bu. p1loted the aswc1a110n t~ugh one 1 for Weddinp, Reeeptioa. and Callinf! . 
or lls IOOst iiUct't";S!ul y~. lli8 clforts 'E ' c:at. and Touring Cars Cor BJre. 
for l.b.i!' urgnnwuiou have been untiring a:a durin~ b.i.s four YeMI here. \Ybcn the U•IM Depot Telephones, Park lland ll 
0 lee Club bel!lln lo ge~ on a 6 rn1 bMi,;, 
Tom bec~<ml' it..i first l'el\der, and has h<•ltl Geed ThiDgs to Eat 
donn 1 hi' job in a M't'ditAhle mMner. 
Betidt'!' winning his "W" in trad., 
Tom ha• b~l!J('d ouL the other t('!UD$ in 
tht• t:apnrity of ~h""'"-l~der. \\b"o hb 
beiUilin~t fset: J(CU! b<•biiJd the nwgapbont', 
• ewryone rhe<'n> tbe 1.1'8111. Tom ;, on <· 
of the good !Uld •tl'lldy 1\lechanics, and 
h311 always takl-n a li\·ely inten-el in the I 
doinp of the ~l. 1::. Sot·iety, beinK ' 'ir<'-
pi'CIIidcm or thr orgMi~tntioo. 
We lOllY be sure thR.t Tom'" couscien-
1 
Uoul!n<.'SS and mixing qualitiC!i will win 
him ss mucll e.'tt.~ in the oul!!idc world 
a.• they h1WC u.t W. P. 1. l:ll' ll'a\'l'il with 
the WelJ-wi.\!1\l.'S of niJ \\' hO know him. 




I If HIOHLAND STREET 
--btn. u ltb 
lheuB.,.berSb.op. Tb"' ~.::.:.~~~~= 




B oom, 3 03 
.t, P . Pbillipo 
........... &'"' ' 
WORCESTER 
Longley's Lueh 
113 Majn Street 
126 Front St. 6U Main St. 
IDEAL LUNCH CO. 
INCO~PORATEO 
417 Main Street 
STUDENTS Af(E IN VITED TO USE 
OUI{ FR.EE CHECKING SYSTEM 
lt bas been d'-""idcd to bold lhu Com-
mencement E.'<t'.rciscs in the 10'lllllnaium 
instead of Tutkennan Hall. ThU1'9day 
1n 12 o'clork. a Fanulty~ior bllSl'ball 
game wUI be sta&f,-d on Mumni Field. 
The Senior Dllna<• this ymr will lH' ft1r 
:3tmiors only. 
I 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
blew up n rhoppy 8efl and as a re;;ult a D. " · DI.I.&UR, "'-- D. 
own her of the party were inclined to be Head4•rtera lor Orca, c .. dlea, Clgau 
fCIIA!ick. 8evcrnl IVt\\'l'>i broke over t.be Clgareltea, Na..,apara, Statlo•or)'· 
PR.OF. H. 8. SM ITH ILL 
Prof 11. B. 8tnith is reeoverin~: from an 
bow or th<> boat, drllll.llhing tb.ose who .,_, • ..-.. w. ' · L _., 
were- m lhe Corwa.rd pan of the boat. 
attack of toOI:Iilit i." on<l IViPP<'o wltirh 11M 
HEYWOOD SHOES I k~pt him oonfinfd to hi:! home for over a • wed... Pr(>feos.·-<~r Sm1th c•xpetU< to be om STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
415 Main Street Cor Commencement. 
PE~SONAL 
De1b, Boolc Racb and unique NoY. 
elty Fumi&un! at n!COn:l prioa 
Bee our Flat Top O.b at Special 
Student'• Prioe, • . • • J7.10 
OPPOSJT! 
IIASTON'S 
Prof . ...\. \\. Ewell or the Ph\"5ic::! Oe-
pnruucnt n'C.'Cnlly o.tttmdcd a· tnl>Ciing 
I of thl' Allil'ri<'M Pb:!'l'ieu.l Sot'iety, lwld 
at the .BW't'au of Standards, \Yashi~ou, 
D. C. 
'l'he firs~ place visited wss t.be garbage 
di$p0Sal plllnt on pectBcle l.!lllnd. The 
)Mll'ty then went to the Main Drn.inage 
Pumping St.at1on in South Boston !Uld 
in!spceted a nllll'lbu of enormous pumps. 
&\.'(Ira) of ~helM! had a capncity or 
80,000,000 gallous per dny, wbile others 
bad a CR.pncity or -tO,OOO,OOO galloos per 
dsy. The I>Brt;\' t.ht'n went to the Moon 
bland outlet "·here they were joined by 
thtW bel.sted mc.t'O.bers of the pan;y. 
The Nut hl>nd lt\nks were ooxt illllpcC.'t.ed 
t1.0d the pnrty wa.s Fhown a working model 
of the syl!Wll s.nd listelled to llD explrul:l.-
tioo by the attendant. The last plnc:e 
inspected \\'ftS the Deer l sland 'Pilmping 
StAtion. 
Bo.t.oo \Vorce~'- Fitchblll'l 
Cambrid&e 
POLl'S 
ELM STREET THEATRE 7 Acts of Vaudeville 
US - TWICE DAILY- 8.15 
BOSTOt\ HA~BO~ INSPECTION TRIP 
The nnnUAI inspection trip of tl11' litlllior 
<hemkt.:, u.nd ch-its to the gru-OOge d.iopQS.'\1 
pbnt 11od pump.i~ t\tatiorr,; m .SO,.ton 
llarbor ~~ pb•~· Ja,t Thurs;ln.y. .\ 
pany of aho111 $l'VCD\ ) studcn~.> from 
\\on~t.t'r Trch, :\1. 1. T., Tuft.. and 
llan·ard l<'ft the :\o.rlhern :St. bridge dock 
at 9.:10 a. m. ln the IJlOI'OUJg the IH'IIt.hl'r 
v.as id~w. butl,m th~> 1•ftl'rnooo th~> wind 
The pnrty wns nceompAll.ied by Pro-
fffllOrs Whipple and Western or Harvard 
and Proresson,; :Fl't'nch tUld Jennings and 
M1!88n<. Knight tJ.nd Powers of Worceoter 
Tecll. 
l47-l-49 M11.i11 Street, Worceeter 
Comer Ceotral Street. 
Pm.ize • ~ertisers. We rectlllleM diem u reia~le firms, wwe y01 cu ca,ret roMs that satisfy . 
